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(Chorus):
I watch you break your promise every night (every
night)
Tell you to cross your heart and hope to die (hope to
die)
Hope I ain't wit you when the lightning strikes 
You know you lie, you know you lie to me

(Verse 1):
You should hear the things that you say
Wish I could run back on a replay (on a replay)
Think you might of lost your mind, boy you crazy
Baby I wasn't born yesterday
Never ask for your diamonds and pearls
Sure is nice, but you sleeping with another girl
I'm sittin home like I'm waitin on my turn
You runnin game baby, when will you learn
That all I ever wanted from you is for you
To say you love me and it to be true, but

(Chorus)

(Verse 2):
Boy you know you tell me anything
It's written on your face
You lying and I can see
I'm not the type to react off of jealousy

And all I hear you say is baby believe me
Ain't like I'm going through your pockets, through your
phone or like I call you twenty times
When you leave me at home
All I ever wanted from you is for you
To say you love me and it to be true

(Chorus)

(Life the Great rap):
Truth is, sometimes I'm like Jim Carey
Honestly, I got other girls in my blackberry
Scouts honor, that's my mama who had texted me 
Yeah I know read it, my mama she think I'm sexy
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Ok, ok, ok I'm caught up
What are you, like a detective
I feel like I'm locked up
Look at it from my perspective, why you always hop up
When my phone ringing and a known number pop up
(Hello) Can I get that back, you know you dirty
You crooked baby, you 3:30
And I swear I'm 6:00 with you, even earlier
Lightning can't strike twice, right
You believe me girlie

(Chorus)
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